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“Sun Cure" (喫趨療法〉一一1nAmer.ic . ， 
especially in New York， children sufferiug from 
tuberculosis of the bones nnd glands are given 
the “sun cure." 
口口 U 口口口
A Town of Twins (鍵子の町〉ー -Berkeley，
口 California，U. S. A.， claims thal it has more twin babies 
than any city in the United Slates， ana at a baby show 







Women Traffic Police (女の安遜巡査〉一-Tra飴cin some 
districts of New York City is now being controlled by 200 women 
police reseves， one of whomis shown in the discharge of her functions. 
Popnlar Queen-ァ TheQueen of England 
visiting onc of the Ilouses built for officers' widows: 
Her Majesty talld時 tothe two children of a widow. 
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五人の現代交豪
トマス.，、7デ 4ー ージョゼフ・コンラツドーーアナトール・フランス 一ー一プラスコ・
イパニエツーークヌート・ハムズシ
世界の女i宣伝飾る現代の巨豪1、二与 iこ掲('b五人に止るものではない。文事のi世界ル品目敵するさき英閣のみにす
らIとudyardKipling予 BernardShawゃ H.G. Wells の日箆 Lい活躍があり、わ，1て ~i日告 t~のそ象言脅さも
言ふぺ告 H.G. Wellsの名谷逸する事1rH3Iミな旬、。然し今111:l'是淳の文豪よ り五人 t~選んで、
ゎ・ずかなる紹介ら~すに留め芯。我。が唯ーの英語ル湿して、 世界女撃のゲームら味。1
得るの1、何Tころ童書編であらう。我。が英語ら遇して味得Uft-b文与さ1、ひさ q
英文与さに限らる弘ものではない。 1足感生が Irvingの“TheSketch 
Book" ~金科玉[長三する時伐ltætlこ過ぎ去つれのである。
THOMAS HARDY [した彼の閲歴と経験が、つぶさに記されてゐるO その字
!生をば舶乗りと して、自ら惜験して来た所の海洋の生活
Thornas Hardy (1840ー )は.嘗て !は、自然色々な彼の作の主題となってゐる、「防風J
はかの Me1'edith並に Jamesと屑を井 I(T~~h'o;~) や「ナ{シ サス競の黒人J (The Nigga1' of 
ベた英文壇のE匠であり.英図 民が Ithe “Na凶 ssus")などがそれであり.その作風はフロ
























.Ieseob r onrild なかった、波蘭亡命の土の孤児である
デ 山 械が.忽ちに して文壇の寵児とたった













大作家と しての彼の聾名を根づけた ものは . 目~t野の一角
に居を占めtd民撃な漂泊の老人の.光明への憧れを叙し
た近業 「大地の生長J(Growth of the Soil)でる り、そ







ユーマアがある」 と評 してゐるo 現 代の英米文壇を探
って Harnsunf(比すべ 与作家を見出ずととは、会 く出
来ぬととであるう (36頁へ積<)
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Hints on Live Writings 
Heavy Snow in Shi巧 etsu I 
Blizzards continue to prevail in the Hokuriku and 1 
Shinyetsu districts， and the train servi田， it is report-I 
ed， is seriously interfered with. a1though snow= 
ploughs are being used to remove the snow. 
5・reso)n'tion for di~u"r/ln:ln)ellt (軍備縮小賛成決議〉
{削仰向。1'WQ叫児ace(世界平初次議〉
河川lutionagaルstwar (戦争反鈎決議〉
6. 011 b，mr.l the Tellyo 't"rn (天洋丸に乗って〉
Positio:l Want.ed 
1. bHz〆Z叫・.I=heavysnow-storm (吹雪) 1，-------
2. l"'，'vaill CP，I1i〆J= be current例措る〉、.之から i  W A~，~:D;__~o~i~~~~~~_~oo~:回附， cashier or| 
色ゃな怠味になる、号えら季限:ー I I Y Y derk by a Japanese. Long experience in I 
( J31iza出 pJevailin the Norlh (北国It-制こ吹雪) 11 banks. Speaks English we11. Very good refer= I 
Ex. i~μimism f1'evails (設も彼も築観してゐめ 11 e目白s. Replies to Mr. Saiω， No. 56 Suda-cho， 
1 Ch凶 r悶ais p'汐叩v吻 L玄q川 e仰〈づ V ヲ蔓延ぜんさ寸) 11 ~.:~ 
| 3.句 '1'れ‘.叫.."同el'何兎.. 付 ice(列耳車zの淫甲簿噂) 1い
府「間電車電信情jなどが「不遇になるJorr悶~^~~:J 長五「糊jの農告文である、此砲の波紋11料金ら節約す
いよみ吋場合11 、必ず 1山 service 叉 ~~.~e~:!~~~~e~~e~v:~~~: 1 ~上から冠認や、主格杯11 出来る丈げ省略して語数か砂くする
communication)さぜれ(fならぬ、其理由(1，不通jになるの('U句|!のが常でわる
主主英物でなとてJt，交通Jtごからであろ:-- 1 
i m … The street-car service was suspended last night (昨夜電車が不遜になっt:)
The telephone se，v，'ce between Tokyo and Nikko was tem司
pora口lysuspended yesterday (東京日光開の電話1昨日
ー寸・不遇になっt:)
4・ htl円 ferel""Ih (妨害する:故障や奥へあ〉
Madame Yajima Returns 
Madame Kajiko Yajima， ex-prcsident of thc Jap-
anese可V.C.T.U.，who went to America 1ast autumn to 
present to President Harding a resolution for disar= I 
mame印ntれS1氾g附 by 10，000 Ja}叫:もh咋中仰p仰》旧即削arτn肘1陀e悶 ¥'170 即 I口1，パr附a
1. P'凶i't.lol1 wsut'e<I=a position is wanted (誠司?求む〉
・..positionの伐')に situotion，.，.佼って“siluationwanted" ~ 
(，舎〈、ごちらで L可
，_ (Position Wm山 d(人わり1読谷求む〉
比較 1ISiluation Vacal1t (限わり人ら求む3
2. lC)O]i.'Si.eC!lCD.- (様f~i 係〉
3. cltsltlel.1 (呪金係;U¥納係〉
4・ I..olig t' xpe'.・量ellc..~=he /IaS a long experience，町
5・ verygood ref'e，'ellce縄=he hfls very good reference;; 
(非.~;;に真い鐙明書乍持ってゐる(即ち差上げる事が出来る J)
6. R叩 lieslI..~ = your replies a問 tequestedto be sent to~(御
返事li.-へ下されれl)
Poison-Gas and Aircraft 
tおoY恥刊ok叫 an回 on b加oaれ1山 h恥eTe臼 n白叩I
2 1L • i いitiおsa叫tP 閃res鈴en叫timpos 鑓悶副i口仙l
and us~ of aircraft. They have also approved of the 
proposal to probihit the use of poison=gas in future 1. l!iad..me (mada川'J=madam(夫人;女史〉
(MrωRaicho Hir叫 a(時雷鳥女史〉
Madame Akiko Yosano (輿謝野昌子女奥) I W1US. 
2. W.必心Cι.T.1J.=W，仇Y灼。ma叩n'乍5 Cαh百凶nis巾耐鉛山tia叩nTe目m町τnpe目ranc但eUnion の略.i E. 6vi‘ ~re " t po/wers=Jap叫 Great Britain， America， 
日本誌で「嫌入場風舎J~ 呼ぶ ! France and Italy (五大圏〉
Y.Wι.'¥.. !は1r"何i心qの格語カか‘御f杏Fじですか子 i 2. ('ωo c叶111叫"川山山t品山伽It.‘e〆、JノI~C∞on旧 1加o a decision (.・H ・さの結論に主主する)








議案ら米図大統領 ρ デーイユ〆ゲ氏，-贈るべく昨'*波米 11: Ii 





L: 憲之斯と:栃窪縫一一l~存廃頓 ー 月「日程〕華盛鼠tr議r:於て丘
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し一一竺空三sageOf Waseda 
A LlFELONGしEAOER FOR DEiVi.OCRACY 
偉大なる 尽来 政治家
The Ia¥e M九rquisOkuma who ¥:as bet:日 knownby the name 
.of‘the Sage of ¥Vaseda" was one of Japan's grea:est orators. lle 
was delllOcra¥ic oy convic:.ion and democrat・Cil manner. He pos-
ses5ed a strong， beroic face. His mOUn， brea¥ hed courag~. His 
eyes showed intelligence and gentlen亡5，and a great understanding 
of the needs and problems of the miIlions of J al'a， 白 色 whichmake 
up the Empire of Nipt臼2・
His mansion at ¥Vase，'a was the Mecca for Ihousands of visitors. 
He seemed to find time 
10 ta1k wilh everybody. He 
adrnired and believed in ¥he 
press as the great rnedium to 
reach the peop!e， and as the 
great meJium of progress. 
戸ん竹生ど
5・ "ir'Cl'af'tC集会 己)(航空機〉
且留 b"aircraft" (1 air C空気)~ craft (!Jli)ごの結合Lれもので
.aerop1ane (飛行機)!lli.1こdirigioleG附刊行)の雨;/5'1<，沼、博す{ :~.:ゆ factory (航空機製造工場〉
抑制許 industry(航空機製造業)
6. a聞は."He'<lf=agree to (賛成す る2同意 fる〉
.E'x. i 1 atprovedゲ1山 view:;(波の怠見l:同 i.U仁:)





大隈侯 爵 重量 表す
量投日間童三のまmにあつれ 人限fif主役(1._-)J ¥. []午前七1}-二
司等r 乞3
一一一一ー 一 一 一
DEATH OF MARQUI:; OKむ斑A
FAREWELL SERVICE AT HlBIYA 
恥'brquisShigenobu Olwma，九Nhohad been Iinger・
Illg on the point of death fo1' s8¥'cral days， bre1thed 
his last at 7.20 a.m. on January 10， afte1' baving 
been in a state of coma fo1' about th1'ee hour3. The 
Emperol'， hea1'ing of his critical condition， '九rasplcas-
ed to pro1Uote him to the junior grade of the First 
Court Rank and decorate him VI厄thth巴 Collarof the 
Chrysallthemum. 
The impressive public farewell service for the 
Ma1'quis was held with Shinto 1'ites at Hihiya Pa1'k 
011 January 17，'and the remains were interred in the 
evening at the burial g1'ound of the Golwkuji Temple. 
Otowa， Koishikawa. 
1. Jiu'g'er=drag on a feeb1e existerice cr病人がH-lこも死に
そう℃踊む覧束なく生きてゐる〉
2. be 011 the point of Ilea山 =bedying (死に掛げ 正居
る2瀕死〉
3・ breathe his last=die cr息ら引きごろJUDち「死ぬJ)
{=die. 
， =eXDue. 
艇i""f逝去すjの言ぴ方=-i =~: 1 =pass a.way. 
! =hreathe 01(;'5 Iast. 
4. a剖 ateof('、O'Jl a=acolmatose state (-昏il~~U決;~)
Ex. i日cis in a巾た グ COI1lα(目下i'間 程}伏・悠〉
n王ehas falen inlo a comatose st-. t"(脅峰状態1・隠 .1:) 
5・ れ・atuc叫 ω 制 litioll(危 主状態)r u m p e m h … g01his (1 帥仰α山
〈危1篤zの趣天E聡~ \ ~ ~遠奉する ψ判|段笠 Fに l口工.….日 ….) 
6. WaS 1，1<'''8e.1印 lH・OIUO!"rv =:=/].，町iOlJS今ipron1otedr . {陛
下殿下綜の場合v:r尽く しj，J)言。、方j
7・juul凶 :'" g' r : ~恥 ..r 山" Fil-SL C川 ..t.lt1¥.l{(従 一位:)
flhe smi・'01'gradc cf lhe third (courl) rank (正三位〉
比絞 itthejρJ以t削釘uwgr悶ad巾e0ぱft山hethiむrd(かι印O叩urt吋り)I口川F九叩"竹，kζ (従三位〉
8 ‘d恥E恥e刊c'制.白叫乱.‘~‘明‘M川h=1n¥山、e凶ラ叶t""w;t山h(汀「効卒J'，乍デ授.)1λけ，) 〉fr…e口…wa叩 33伽仰ω…0仰仰ra脱一匂帥似一kω山{.宮
Sun. 
彼1勤二等旭[]率制受列さ 11.t:り
9・ '.I'lIc(;01'1川 0'1thc CI・E・.l'sa.l';I刊 行..m(諜j1Ë '~t!:m飾〉
10. I・Ela/Jjcfa.oe'，'ell SCI.，/V5.ce i氏5長告別式JU~ ち 〈薗
民葬〉に2ろ
11. with Sh;nto rites=i" cc(oηi.mce世'I!It Sh int 0 cere-
lnon:es 
fThe funerol was held "ul， C/，risl心'l1lri:es (持式i1基督教
l 式'Z挙行〉
¥ The fUl1eral. was conducted ‘ccora匂 1051t.1I10 ri‘es (紳式
Ex. i で単行j






侯 爵 A 民主信
事E従 .- nt j安菊 1:主 頭 飾





London， January 7.-Dail Eir邑annratifiep. th巴
lrisIl Peacc Treaty by 64 votes to 57. The llCWS l1as 
もeenr，民eivedin LondotJ with deep satisfaction. 
I. J)an )<;il，c，ta.u (dayl airon ~後脅する) 1山hRepublican 
Parliament (愛隣共和議曾〉さν玉、意味り愛関誇r~.が、而も英語
化して新聞維誌に(1毎日見える、幸町訪中の新誇である
2. ratlify =approve <批准する〉
3・by 64 voCes帥::i7=by64 votes lo 57 vot，s (百十七票釣
プ十四票ゐ以て〉




fhresolulio…d by IO目的s10 80 
= The resolution was passed by a majoriタグ IOOvoilι 
against 80・
4・ be receiv'e.l......witb deep s • .tisfac'“011 1非常な満




'1 he news of bis death was庁 ceived町il!tS]，'仰叩.
=1JJiが死んださの知らぜに悲ん1:
His visit has b，en何日ivedτvilhent!tusias1Jl・
All-Europe Conference at Genoa 
Cannes， January 8. -At tl1c meeting of tl1e 
Supreme Council here， a decision has bcen reached 10 I 
call an eιonomic confer即日tomeet at Genoa late in I 
Feb1'ua1':Y 01' eれの inMarch. The conference wi1l be I 
attcndcd by tl1e premie1's or 1'epr白 entativesof a11 the I 
European Powe1's， includi11g Germany， Austria， Bul-I 
p~~RM~. I 
1. Call11eS (kallJ <地中海沿岸の例図のー都合〉
2. Sl1IH'"，me' Conufcil <最高舎議〔聯合国首脳代表の))
3・decI's同 1(決定〉・…・decisionIこ(1，'eac/t ~いふ動言語が
即物である










6. Gen'o日=C/?J;! oa) (伊太キ1)の汐エノア〉
7・ AnstriaC(!s'tria) 
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Central Post Office .Destroyed 
The Tokyo Central Post 0伍ceat Marunouchi. 
Kojimachi， was completely burnt down on the night 
of January 4. The fire started at 7 p.ll1. in 01巴of
thc parcel post rooms dow11stairs， and the sames， 
spreading with a1arming rapidity， dest1'oyed the 
main building and four adjacent st1'uctures in one 
110ur. Happily， howevel'， there was 110 10ss of life 
and al1 themail matte1' was saved. 
1. Cc町zt仰r目Fωg叩 nmen町m削I口】t州政府〉
Centwl Europe (中央欧羅巴〕
2. be burllt do¥Vn= be r~duce :l to ashes (焼失する〉
The house wa' b，mzt down (家1焼!i芸ちTこ〉
3・8t，..C =occur (起る)(山火の場すJル言ふ日目
4. sI¥IIlCS (火焔)C火事¢場合こもl!ふ時に1't""'.IIJ 
5. with .1叫・皿'illgrllpi<{'ity =very I apidly (U乞篤する
稜迅速に〉、…・・・之さ似t:成句に τvit!zliなJtningsteed (電光百火
的lこ〉がある
6. lc1j'〆CCl1t【アvぢエー スユノト)=lying near (隣接ぜる〉
7・10同 ωfIife=dt!ath (人命のf員失〉
車窃h この旬1damage 10 property (財産の損害)~劉句 lこなる事
与序に憶えられι:ー
(There was no loss jよife.
I =人命の損失な L(死者がない〉












2・直接交渉 8.毒 瓦斯 14・相:射性原理
3・千和曾議 9・四厨{条約 15・軍備縮小
4・婦人矯風含 10・産先制限 16. $ 1翁 寧
5・赤化宣俸 1・愛関議含 17・日文交渉
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M訂 shalJo質問 In Japan 
Marshal Joffre， the great French soldier whose 
military genius and imperturble courage1 saved France 
in the first onset2 of the European War， arrived at 
Yolwhama on January 200n the sagship Montcalm 
of the Prench Asiatic Pleet. Yokohama was richly 
decorated in honour of3 the distinguished Prench 
visitor/' and the Marshal with his wife and daughter 
immediately came up to Tokyo. 
Arriving at Tokyo Station， the Marshal was 
welcomed by General Yamanashi and many high 
Government 0伍cials，and on J anuary 21 he and his 
family were received5 at the Imperial Palace by the 
Empress and the Prince Regent，6 and were entertained 
there at dinner. He has brought to Japan gree出 gs7
from the Prench nation at the pleasurc accorded by 
the recent visit of tbe Prince Regent， and will stay 
for about three weeks in this country. 
(1) 泰然自若t:る勇気 (2) assault (猛烈なる襲撃〉
(3) .in celebration of (祝意た表する鴛め〉
(4) 名整高き係国の賓客 (6) 掻球殿下








高官の出迎ら受 ~1 皇后陛下並iこ掻政殿下It 翌廿一日宮中に元
帥及び同家族た51見 L且つ午餐ら賜 11つれ。。司 7~iν元帥の
飛車Illt重量lこ擬政殿下の倒閣御訪ji司に劃する悌図民の謝意lel専
へんが銭めで本邦滞在1約三週間であ Z。













めで誌かはって、米閣の禁酒運動の総大将に Mr.¥Vi1liam E. 
John田n ~いふ人がある。米図が a dry coun仕y(禁酒図〉にな
ったのItJohn同nの熱心な運動の結果で、米国ら dryIこしれの
みlこ満足ぜず、英図。印度。日本の主日告世界中の ~vet countries 
〈非禁酒図〉らもー着陸に征服ぜん芝、目下車買ワに準備中である。






さ1Mr. Johnson の運動、即ち「禁酒宣i事運動J~ いよ、事になる.













例 Atlast there a問 welcomesigns t hat the cost of living is 
coming down. But w噌!have not yet got back to p均一回。，
conditions of living. -The DaiウMa弘
生活費低落の歓迎すべき兆候が到頭見えて来犬、が我+






候今関ZJ 1 ~・う英誇するか? 9vl1 
An air mail ser"iee will be inaugurated between Tokyo 
and Osaka. 
¥! serviceさいふ字毎使1ねばなりまぜん、 airmail service It. 
強ひて誇ぜ1."r飛行郵飯事務Jである。
例 ALondun-Brussels air 11lail exploded in the air four miles 
of Calais yesterday afternoon.-The Times. 
昨日午後例図カ v~洛外四哩沖の上空で倫敦プ 'j~ セ W
メ関谷往復する郵便飛行機が爆破しれ。
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Russia in the Shadows 
『日蔭の露西豆』
By H. G. Wells 
現伐英園女壇の第ー入者 HerbertGcorge Wells (1886ー )が過激滋露商






'I、hcRU5h Hour in Soviet Petersburg 者の前に展開するものである。(記者〉
Petersburg in Collapse I 崩壊のt:iタ7ス.バー タ
1. The shops (in Petersburg) bave an utterly 
wrctehed and abandoned 100k; paint is peeling off， 
windo¥¥'s are cracked， some are broken and boarded 
up， sumc stil clispiay a few丑y-b10wnre1ics of stock 
1n the window， somc have their windows covered 
with noliees; the windows are growing dim， the 
:tixlm・('shavc gathered two years' dust. Thcy are 
dc'acl shops. They wil never open again. 
2. Al the gr己atbazaar-1ike markets are closed， 
too， in Petersburg 110、/1<-，in the desperate struggle to 
keep a public eontrol of necessities and prevent the 
profi.Leer driving up the last vestiges of food to in-
cr~dible prices. Alld this cessation of shops makes 
walking about the streets seem a silly sort of thing 
tu do. 
3. The electrie street cars are stil running and 
busy-until six o'clock. Theyare th巴 on1ymeans of 
10eomotion for ordinary peop1e remaining in town-

















free while we were in Petersburg. Previously the閃 | アメバーゲ滞在中 l二乗車~賃になっれのであるが、 そ れ以前の
bad been a charge of two or three roub1es一也ebun-I 
|電車賃1二三留 H・H・卵子ー個ゐ買ふ金の百分のー…・・・であっ
dreclth part of the price of an egg. Freei昭 themmade I 
刷
】恥泊lome訂1巴goin昭ευ計h01飢叩》凡川u瓜 Every one s鈴c即 nb削1e匂Son t出h巴trarn-!混雑にI!先づ劉がなく、訟も彼も我れ先!こさ電車に跳びっく
car_ If tbere is no room inside you cluster outside. I騒ぎである。車内に這入れなげれ1.'車外に鈴生りになろ。佑が
〔詮) (1) wretched=very 11山叫ん f見窄ら い、J.-aban-I新語fごからであろ、--drivenp r釣上げるJ、一一I国tvesti伊 of
doned Lok=greatly mg!ected aPteamnce r見捻て られt:姿J.R日も Ifood r最後1:残って居る僅か詐唱の食料j、一一incredibleprにes
手入も受，)-;>に雨雲，:曝 らされて居る様子、一一戸int，.νキ」、 I=swp門.引1Z;prices r途方もない値段J、ces<1tionof shops = c!osi/1g 
--crackcd=damaged r亀裂や生じ1:J、--boardcdup=c初 edI ofs1叫)s，庖舗の閉鎖休業j月甘いふ、一-asilIy 5町 tof thing r何ん
制 tltbOll1川「板弘張サ詰めれJ;:>マワ庖ら板図r}にして居る事与 I1ごか馬鹿げれ事」。
いふ、ー一日y.blown=lmsalabl，r岡昭しの2貰れ浅サのJ“日y.blo附"1 (3) means of locomotion=mea即・'!/tmvel r交議機則 、一-
I!r砲の玉子」の事で其の adjectiveの“fly-ばown"l'lr埼が玉子 Icapitalist enterprise r資本家の事業2資本主夫的企業j、--free
f.tc 1)つげにj即ち「腐っTこjごいふ意味ら有し其意味から夏に I=without charge r無賃j、一一conge坑ion=OVt7C10印dedCOIld.山.帥
f捌晒 らLの」なあ意味的]¥るのである、ー-fixtures(泣f判。 Ir非常な雑踏j、一一日間mbleon r我れ告にさ 飛びっ く」、一一
(2) public control l'公共管理J.--necesites = 附 cessa1的 OJI cluster r鈴生りになるJ、acluster of grapes ;!言へ{1.'rー 房の醤
t炉「生活の必要JhJ、一-profiter，暴利商j、必字1普通の字典 |萄jのこさである.--fesωo凶 ofpeople=a cl削 taof peotleさ解
l二 (1 見治 らぬか も知tL )，コ、 Z 言ふの l!欧洲昭島tlをに使 I~れIlllt: i してよい、“festoon"はー磁の ga山 ndl花飾)'('愛でI!乗り切















































































































In the busy hours festoons of people hang outside by 
any handhold; people are frequently pushed off， and 
accidents are frequent. 
4. The roads along which these tramcars run 
are in a frightful condition. They have not been 
repaired for three or four years; they are ful1 of holes 
like shell-holes， often two or three feet deep. Frost 
has eaten up great cavities， drains have collapsed， and 
people have torn up the wood pavement for fires. 
5. Every one is shabby; every one seems to be 
carrying bundles in both Petersburg and Moscow. 
To walk into some inside street in the twi1ight and 
see nothing but i1l-c1ad figures， a11 hurrying， a11 carry_ 
ing loads， gives one an impression as though the 
entire population was setting out in flight. That 
imprcssion is not a1together misleading. The Bol-
sbevik statistics I have seen are perfectly frank and 
honest in the matter. The population of Petersbu沼田
has falJen from 1，200，000 (before the war) to a lit1e 
over 700，000， and it is sti1 fa1ing. 
6. Many people have returned to peasant life in 
in the country， many have gone abroad， but hardship 
has taken an enormous to11 of this city. The death-
rate in Petersburg is over 81 over 1，000; formerly it 
was high amollg European cities at 22. The birth. 
rate of the underfed and profoundly depresssd popula-
tion is about 15. It was formerly about 30. 
四
のiItであつれ。
U:荷物でなく前の bundles~指すものさ見て ι ぃ、一-setout 
=8白川-misleading=mistaken，ーinthe mater=regarding this 
th匂 「此件に闘してl!j。
(6) ha出 hiphastaken an enormous tol.，=hardship has made 
an enormous leり onlhis city-on account of hardship on enOJ抑制s




the death 101/ of the typhoon is 100 1"1 100 pe四on5were killed 
Ly the lyphool (殿風襲来の匁め 何人惨死〉の意味である、一-
unde巾 d= ill.no1tl is h ed r滋養侠ZのJ，
れぬ御客が花飾の『コラ lこ電車の外部へ戸 ミ出す〈東京の電車で
1.朝夕奔比する〉光景俗言つれのである。
(4) f，咋hlful= hideous rひ出、」、一一shelI.hoks= bOmbshell. 
holes i砲;寧が落下して出来t:穴Jで愛の shel1 i貝穀jではな
い、一一eatup=devasti1te í会l;\込むj 即ち「旋らすJ.-~d叩ns




(5) inside stret=back street or slije sb-eet r裏、忍りJ叉Itr脇道j
で mainstret (大遁ワ〉の反劉、ー一一il.clad=slzabbity.d問 udi見
窄らしい姿与しt:J、一一loadsr荷物j愛で1車で曳(.cう な大
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受験生の誤語 iiHe isJMg川川匂homet叫 ht・
i t =今夜1.締りが遅い
一落第 L1;こ人々は積む可 Lー |思1.'1'説明が長《なっt:、それで
一問題 lま繰リ返す一 !正揮:彼の人物を知悉するには
木 久 戸 生 !長〈掛るかも知れなかった。
親愛なろ受粉生諸君が見事選つ付げれ英文設課の数 φらIf方辛から貨rJ.集めて、 l
無遠慮な妄評'J:?加へる。罪な男ミ恨まれるのは究隔の上、暗討に遇ふミも止められぬ。 i (Jit勲を狙った試験問題〉
(3・) Let us be up and be doing， and ー出題1.繰返すー
If he' does talk， he always 
speaks to the purpose. 
doing to thc pnrpO!i<'， so by diligence I (1) An Englishman is slow Jn lIIaki闘g
shaIl We do more with less p吋 lexity・〈東 I friends， but at the田 metime， it rarely 
(仙蓋高工〉 北帝大工事) I happens that he does not prove fait4ful 
(4・) A habit of silence in conversation i .. t~ .them whom once made. (商大〉
(2) About two hundred years ago， how. 御E撃に目<: アノ男ガ喋ノレ時ハ常
=腹ュー物責fア IV




1JC (Ii )めかす様な口らさくね、あ).L 
t:腹lこ一物わ ;I柴サニ容が即ち此の tothe 
is plea引ngand wins applause when it is 
known lhat the silent one could lalk， and 
talk 川 tllepn叩 08(" if he choose. (東
京高工〉
I He was one whom you may I 
I be Iong in knowing. (LlJ口高商)1 
purpose であろーーさの、 なか+φ以て Ii卸揮に目<:彼J、貴下ヌf永年知ヅ
拝ρ所へ手の届く~説明 3 ヨ V が本常な i ァキサクナ男デアツタ
ち結熔t~が、 ε・少二い! 其手1桑の焼姶! ./ -， ./ ./ / 7.1 
ですわい。“Wonderfulis the pow町 ofI いかにも允もらい、誇女、英語ら知ら
imagination" さ1.設やらの味歎ではあっ I'u，い人1.本嘗にするかも知れない。「何
t:が、踏みtlILに穿告主主へるさ、得怠の |φ全集jなご・2業。l(銘打って、 此頃
想像力でヨネ上げて、・こう迄尾鰭が附{ ! f荒 t~' L {出る金儲げ幕内の粗製造翻謬物
ものかさ熱φ感慨lこ唱えぬ次第でわる。!われり 1:1.、差詰め総くて日十 11.ぬ f~物の
棚下ゐ LI1償ておき、“tothe purpose" I i一つであらう……な芯弘 Yνl二つげて
lこ1.そんな怠家1.夏にないのである。御!i t.余計な心臨まで致Lます。存じの方 L随す多いさ思ふが | 
加山e1)111'抑制 I償て談議の技場1.long in knowingで
=to the P"'"・ Iあん此句1.始めての人に1一寸妙に感
=apposile or appropriate Iぜられるかも知れぬが、早飲み込み1英
=~領令 ílf. 1: ;適切な I 3'(和認の禁4身、先づ銭円H審Eつげて次の
さ御承知わワTこい。それから此の idioma.I例ゐ腕まれ給へ:ー
t恥1犯ce白xp戸re悶s田ば55:0ぶ'。叩nlは1(行iψc!ive之 Lての，砂?なら I 1wa剖雪 10。叩E目時19In 圃M
?、叉αdぬU町仰♂，，.勺 さLて即ち〈φa[l即po白site匂凶l砂y乃 I =It {，巾aok止肌e10:仰n寸'g1.ωo master English. 
豆 pJintedlyの意味lこ〉も用ゐられる事ル I=英語が達者lこなるのに長〈燐つれ
ever， man did want the services of 
steam and inveotors were not 1..1;' i .
S回PI.ly.illg the engine that was 
needed.. (外語〉
(3) Success may be lat.e i田 eomillg，
but when it does come it makes 

















for good=for good fll1d alt 
知り置かれ1:ぃ。l!Dち
He speaks 10 the tur1'ose. 
I =pen1)anelltly (永久に〉
The chance was not lo..g Ill coming. !; ~、ふ意味で for a time (ー 時〉叉11tem. 
Ex. 
=彼の詩Il 要領再~í喜丈 Z去る










(1・) What he回ysis to仙 C 'poi削. 1 
〈海軍兵) 1 
(2.) Be畑町 nothingthan nothing帥 j
the Purl.ose. (大阪高工) ! 
= It was 1I0t !olg beforc the chance came. I porarilyの反鈴である、
=その機曾l工程なく到来 lt: I ，Are you leaving Japanfor gocd? 
z説明申立 If、愛の long が“alongl_ I =永久に日本や去る積りか
time"の意味である事1極めて明瞭であ IEx. irhav~ gi~en-~p t~killg ;i~e;ol' good. 
らう。それから押ぜIf I! =漢il永久lこ祭i国Lt:
be long in knowing I jE標: 僕は来年永久に東京を去









{He~… s/o却 in 14…-帯
=覚えが遅い〈慈い〉ゃう1ご
寸銭英語
The war is over， but you can't make the 
landlords believe it. 
敵討面戦争11終つれのでわる、然L諸君
11家主駁iこ之 fJ:?1i高じ ーさ~るやが出来な
I '註】 磁字が終つ t物ftlが下洛Lても
l家賃丈げ1側壁豊らず高い、高いYケIt之
;で識のれであらうの
FEBRUARY 1， 1922] ? ? ? ????
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By Anton P. Chekhov 
Anton P. Chekhov 
(上)
チエーホフの事ども:一一短篇作家主して古今掲歩の名わる露関文楽 AntonChekhov (1860-1904) 1、黒海沿
岸の Taganrog滋に小商人の乎芝生れれ。然 L租尖Itめのずすゴ qが不朽の大作[死ぜる魂jに掛かれれ、憐れ
むべき農奴(serf)の一人であつれのた。彼1貧い、家庭f<?支へ1:勢鋤の傍ら刻苦勉励して Moscow大警の醤科
1:入り主主lこ聖書師乏して世lこ立つれが、其の広女{下1.彼が廿の脊 Moscowの一新聞に表1れれ、彼1.腎師の1設さ
文筆之の二二台回;に其後の生活か捧げ、腕結桜も病んで四十四歳で病没し t: 。多年警~ijî の職!こわって各階絞っ
男女に援しt:Chekhovの詩作l工、深刻に人生の民間佐観察 L、赤沼!φな而jt綿密な潟貨の中iこも鰹き調刺さ
温かい同慌た備へてゐる。批評家のー部l工Chekhovら“RUisianMaupnssant"さ"1-ん'C'J;，)る、げれども Mau-
pas，unt 1: 1 Chekhovに見出 UIJ.e深い同情の温かみが照いのであるじ一一〈詑者〉
NINE.YEA，~O~D ， :Tan~m Zh~kov: ，."\:~~ h:d .1，Jeen 
apprcnlice to the shoemaker Aliakhin for three 
months， did not go to bed the night before Christ-
mns. He waiied til the master and mistress and the 
assistants had gone out to an ear1y church.service， to 
procure from his emp10yer's cup1;>oard a sma11 phia1 
of ink and a penho1der with a 1'usty nib; then， 
spreading a crump1e.d sheet of paper in front of him， 
he began to w1'ite. 
2. Bヒfore，however， deciding to make i:he fi1'st 
lette1'， he 100ked furtivε1y .at the door and at the 
window， glanced several times at the somb1'e ikon， on 
eithe1' side of w hich stretched shelves full of 1asts， and 
heaved a hea1't-rencling sigh. The sheet of pape1' was 
spread on a bench， and he himself was on his lmees in 
f1'01lt of it. 
3. “Dear Grandfathe1' KQnstantin Maka1'ych，" he 
明1'ote，“1am w1'iting you a lette1'. 1 wish you a 
Happy Ch:rislmas and aIl God's ho1y best. 1 have no 
!lTIamma 01' papa， you are a11 1 11ave." 
4. Vanka gave a look towa1'ds the window in 
which shone the refiection of his candle， and vivid1y 
-pictu1'ed to himself his grandfathe1'， Konstantin 
Makarych， who was night-watchman at. Messrs. 
Zhivarev He was a sma11， lean， unusua11y live1y and 
active old man of sixty-fi町， a1ways smi1ing and 
blear-eyed. All day he slept in the servants' kitchen 
or triflcd with the cooks. At night， enve10ped in an 
ample sheep.skin coat， he strayed round the domain 
tapping with his cudgel. Behind him， each hanging 
its head. wallぼdthe old bitch Kashtanka， and the 
<log Viun， so named b:"cause of his black coat and 
long hodv and his resemb1ance to a loach. Viun was 
!tlJ，屋のア市ヤキー Yの許に丁稚奉行に入ってから三月経つ














四 Pνカ¥1、白分が結 Lて"t-{蝋燭の光デ映っ てゐろ怒の
方ら見t:。而〈そ〉して、クザν7家に夜番'1:-Lてゐる、"t-量E尖








車、b守4官 νξ日子Ifれる牡犬之が. まえっちも省令垂ら L.C.鴻
30 新
an unusua11y dvil and friendly dog， looking as kindly 
at a stranger as at his masters， but he was not to be 
trusted. Beneath his deference and humbleness was 
hid th巴 mostinquisitorial maliciousness. No one 
knew better than he how to sneak up and take a bite 
at a leg， or slip into the laroer or steal a muzhik's 
chicken. Morc than once they had nearly broken his 
hind.legs， twice he had been hung up， every week he 
was llcarly flogged to death， but he always recovered 
5. At this moment， fo1' certail1， Vanka's grand-
father must be stanc1ing at th巴 gate，blinking his eyes 
at thc .bright r_'c1 windows of th巴 villagεchurch，
stamping his feet in their high felt-boots， alld jesting 
wilh the people in the yarc1; his cudgel will be hang-
ing from his belt， he will be hugging himself with 
colc1， giving a little dry， old man's cough， and at 
times pinching a serval1t-girl or a cook. 
6. “Won't we take some snuff?" he asks， holc1irig 
out his Sl1UTIιbox to th巴 women. The womel1 take a 
pinch of snuff， and sneezc. 
The old mal1 goes into indescribable ecstasies， 
い breaksinto loud laughter， and cries : 
“Off with it， itwill f1'eeze to you1' nose! " 
7. He gives his snuff to the dogs， too. Kashtanka 
sneezcs， twitches her nose， and walks offended. ViUl1 
defercntialJy refuses to sniff and wags his tail. It is 
glorious weathe1'， not a breath of wind， c1ear， and 
f1'osty; it is a dark night， but the whole village， its 
white 1'oofs and streaks of smoke f1'om the chimneys， 
the trees silvcred with hoar.f1'ost， and the snowdrifts， 
you c日nsee it a1. The sky scIl1til1ates with bright 
twinkling sta1'5， al1d t4e Milky Way stands out so 
c1early that it looks as if it had been polished and 
rubbed over with snow for the holidays.…. 
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Lゆ9l( ~告-らめ 2き争、天の河 lロ1 、 Z奇f祭が3来筏るので、 わざわざ、雪で擦
って車警告らかげて奇いれ。う 1:、鮮明lこ浮き出 Lてゐる……。
語 (1) appren!ice 1了稚小僧;年期奉公者J，…・・・ear1yI (1) for certain=certain~J'o......blink i限たパチ 44瞬<Jo
church白川ce=ear!vぬ tl'c1， でも可、未明lこ数曾へ出掛げて祈祷|…..brightud windows =降誕祭で教曾の内部が望書。かな燈火
程斧するこ芝、「未明の勤行Jo・・ procure = get 0"… crump1ed I 1:照らされそれが窓1:輝〈。…・・felt.bots.臨〈ブエ yν ト)で造
f鍛の主れれj、crumpleddres<; 1.1鍛ミち0の若吻jである。 Iっt:靴、 felt1. woo1en clothのー種。。)make the first 1etter=bφzτ叫 んぐ 「最初の文字ら書 (JI hug=巾ザ f併砂 inone's a1即 il川吋組む;抱u、hug
l!P H得き初めろJo.・...ikon=iconさも綴る、「偽自民J叉1.i雪量 1oneseグ~ onese1fが時，t( ~ i慌に入るjミな阜、然L愛で1.皐lこ
母、重量f走等ら描げる綴J.iconoclast i偶像破壊者jさふ字IJ:之か|腕谷組んで寒気込涼んで居る様子ゐ言ふ。
ら出れものである。…・・引etchf長+さ延びろJi績がるJo.…・ I(め a pinch i .-つまみj。…・indescribab1ei名状L鋭き;竿
1ast=τlJOOdel 初出leljor shating shoe i靴型Jo・ .l，eart.rendingi紙に設し難きj、describable(描潟u喜る)1:notの意味の“in，. 
I腸か断つ。うなく悲みなど)JQ i 1.なよる P目凶日fixが仙、てj反又釣の意球lにこfなJ.1.0 .…日..br目ea北k三旧凶to=bω仰ZI1附rs古
〈伊3め) Gむ吋d'sho1y best i紳の聖なる最上の統扇jム。 1i仇1:/0i突然.….日….い...すろJ，...一.f仕r閃悶e白ez詑etω0=(;町削仰0仰1Ieja尉sl.的U叩2伸eψdtJ iヨピり
〈呈勾) v吋iv吋iclωIy=cle伺aτr1yi鮮明にj。・・…pictureto him，elf=imn. Iっく J.freze 11元来「氷結する Jであるが fre~ze to はその「凍ワ
gIlIe 1氾l像する 2心iこ措<Jo……ample=ザaciollsi t:"ぷ令+し|附<JのLサ「髄り丹(J or 1附いて縦れ幻J~ 11.;' 0 
てゆるいj ……domain=ttemu白 il，PJi内」、 z‘domain"IJ:元来| σ) deferentially =courtous砂[馬鹿lこへり下つt:恰好でJi恭
「領土jの意味である0・…ムitch=jelllι必 do:o・…・b1ackcoat= i lげにふ…...gloriousweather 1素晴しい天気Ji日本日青れJ.英軍
bl::ck ( k:Jt “ccnt" 1.笈で[1犬の表皮、I!Pち毛色たいふ。 ..iかる場合 weatherには常l二冠詞制約げね事与注意也られれ lo
civil=polite i了寧で1誼儀のあろJo.・..not10 be trusted i信用1.I…..a breath of wind i-吹きの風JiモI-~の風J，… ...a dark 
ならないJ， ...inquisiloria1 1何蕗までも容伎のなや、、騒し Inight=d<lrk mOC1l i月のない晩j。……hoar.frosti A.霜2白霜j。
い]。…・ Noone knew befter......how to=he kl1t'w besl how too … .snowdrifts 1雲fごまり;堆雪Jo・・.scintilIate=5Parkle1火怒
… "'0 muzhik=Russian peasant 1露鴎の良夫」ル侍!こ言ふ。 ι 九?~をす J í~ll り l二明滅すふ」。
I子EBRI'、RY 1， 1922] ?????」??? 来- ちrti.IIIJ 31 
Scienti:fic Gleanings-Every-Day Wonders 
Takes Photographs While Playing I ride as comfortal勿 ωifhc wcrc 
for Dances I in an automobile. 
Shown b::-low is an invention 
that is凡 s'ighllycnlarged camera 
fitted with a motor for playing 
disk phonograph records. This 
Vhoto.phonograph supplies music 
tor dancing at the same time as it 
snaps pictures of the dancers. The 
We1ght of the two combined is on1y 
twelve pounds. 






graph = gW1/lothoJle r蓄音器j、--disk
rec'ords r平岡板 νョすドJ.--photo-
phollograph=photograph (潟異)の“photo"



















〔語) in'valid = r病人ムー一一pa'tient






A New Electric Typewriter 
No more pounding the keys ! A 
new electric typewriter uses 11ag-
netic solenoids to operate tbe keys， 
and there is practicaly no 11t1scular 
work at al in typing. The machine 
is prepared "or op~ration by throw-
ing the switch shown at the right. 







の意味、 typing= typewriting， -throw = 
turn，-switch=電流鴇換器、「スウイ少チj
で通る。
Hen.Pecked: “Thal will teach h" not 







r ~上J Hen.Pecked=hen.pecked httsballd 
此の裂明がはi見付:からには、 タイピス I(日頃若君の尻 に敷かれてゐる夫)-
1、感はも う印字機の鍵(ポタ ν〉ら トν.{>I s'amp her feet (t也閣太踏む〕ー ina temper 
辛口Ih、て指先ら主主らぜずミも Lぃ。新式 I= in a bad tl!mper (御機嫌が怒ぃ.
電気タイプヲイタ 1鍵ら動かす潟めに、|妻君主打ち伴れてスケーテイ y !J'にIl¥掛
1磁l'<1.yνノイドル用ι九五ので、潟築の右 |げf:尻に敷かれて居る亭主、威主止の£い
In this clectrical invalid chair tbe I ~ ':':. : '_ " ， '~'，:: '~' .: :. ，，. ::'::"': I 
|手iこ見えるスウ f9チた廻ぜ氏、 機械の |憲君が飛んだ"跳ねf:り家丞そのま与の
patient may ob旬 infresh air. A I連事事が即座iこ出来るといふ仕掛。 目方!tI氷上での大活躍の揚旬、 可哀そう lこドプ
sma11 elec凶 cl110tor installed be. I煩る車里い J |{Y22十り氷の中lこ落ち込んで も知らね
neatb the seat will drive the cbair I (詮Jponnd = sttike 叩eated.沙 〈ト ν ~ ¥顔のや兵衛、御蔭で日頃の懲ら Iめlこな
f'or several milcs. ]、beinvalid 111ay 1 .{>強(PPO、ーー -key=御布じの印字機 iるわいミ腕ら狭い℃考へ込む光景。
Invalids Can Travel 
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The Sorrows 0/ the Millionaire 
百 高 長 者 の 古ー.. 勢
By George Bernard Shaw 
現f\;英文喧の重鎮 Georg~ Bernard Shaw (1856-)の名l工、今夏此人に蹴て事新しく物語るさへ不必要なl王i
: ~・ 日本の議書界に矧l染まれて居る。本稿 (J，_m謂枇舎遂wlの勃興以来、わけて も問題さなって う↓U:富豪階級~:
j眺めて、制特の筆、 i<其の悲哀さ苦勢~ 1"，論 じて、その内にー流の皮肉停戦、U:珍ら Lぃ小穏でわ る。 Shaw: 
: 1.単なる小説家.戯曲家でl工ない、 彼 .1祉曾古文明主人生ミヨ〉痛烈なる批州家であワ観察替であって、本籍 1
1 に はそうし.，~彼の箆骨鼠が却IJYに現1111 'c居る。(記者〕
TH田E m凶叫iη恥lIiot加O目1帥
i旬ntωowh悩ic副h】 a創nマyof u凶ISmay be 臼ungt旬omor1'o刀仁 wby
th児eaccidents of c∞onlme1'c白e，is pe釘1'hap伊st凶hemηost lleg-
Iecte吋din t出h巴Cωommunity.
2. 11 the adve1'tisemel1ts of the mal1ufaclu1'ers of 
the coul1t1'y 1 find that everything is p1'oduced fo1' 
the millioll and lothing fo1' the millionai1'e. Child1'en， 
boys， youths，“ gpnts，" ladies， a1'tizans， pr・ofe三sional
men， even peers and kings a1'e catered fo1'; bllt the 
millionai1'e;s custom is evidently not worth having; 
the1'e a1'e too few of him. 
3. ¥Vhilst thc poorest have thei1' Rag Fai1'， a duly 
o1'ganizcd and bllsy ma1'ket in Houndsditch， whe1'e 
you CRn buy a boot fo1' a penny， you may sea1'ch the 
worlcl in vain fo1' thc ma1'ket whc1'e the 1，'50 hoot， 
tbe special c1ea1' lin巴 ofhats at fo1'ty guineas， the 
cloth of gold bicycling suit， and the Cleopatra claret， 
four pea1'ls to the bottle， can be pUl'chased wholesale. 
4. Thus the unfo1'tunate millonai1'e has the les-
ponsibility of p1'odigious wealth without the pos-
sibi:ity of enjoying himself 1101'e than any o1'dina1'Y 
rich ma九 1ndeed，in many things he canllot enjoy 
himself mo1'e than many poor men do， no1' even so 
much ; fo1' a d1'ul1l.majo1' is bette1' dressed; a t1'aine1"S 
stable-lad often rides a bette1' ho1's巴;ne first-class 
carriage is shared by 0血ce-boystaking their young 
ladies out fo1' the evening ; eye1''ybody who goes down 











購くか〉へ ろ、s.(整つTこ!.(賑ふ古着市がハウ:/7~ヂ Y チ に関
かれるんt~が、大枚五十磁もする靴、四十ギニーのおftUl待製




げわって、普;丞の金持 ι ワ IH繁みが~11 へないのだ。叉寅i努富




込まれる。日濯ら過ごいこプヲイイ y へ出動~1 o者IJ:、設でも
〔詮) (1) by the accidents oi=by the chances of 1思l-.tぬ機|ってゐ5所Jo Ibe =clas of goods 1 C何)手の品 J~ いふ如〈商
舎でJ，the community=lhe public 1一般の枇曾Jo I 品の種類~ mす言葉。 cloth of go!d bicyca時 suit=bicycling suit 
(2) the country=Englandル指す。 themilio日=thebulζof I made of“clolh of gold" 1錦繍℃掠へ1:白線車服J."c¥o:b of 
the po‘11Ulion I ~忠実 Jo ~に“ the million and lhe milionai同行 Igold"に就 くIJ:故事が釘るが長 くな るか ら鳴す、 金繰ら織'n昆
ミわるのは Shawの得意さずる沼洛 (atla)1 of 'U'OI・dr)の上乗な|ぜにもの¥1錦jのやうなものた三両手して L旬、。 ιIcopatraclaret， 
もの。 “ge目ts. =gen t.lemen . 然し之 11下ぴ 1:言葉 ç :1'~)1}の 「旦 Ifour pearls to the bottle=claret such as“Cleopatra " drank.之lこ
那ji:相自する。 professionalmen=men who are cOl1necled wilh I も故事がある。ちた及の女王 Cleopalra1栄華必読つに-11;1こ於
divil1ity， Iaw or medicine r嘉門家」、でわるが主さして 「聖書者鯵| て嘗て pearls(頁珠〉か粉末 lこ穣〈ぴ〉吾首学いてそれら彼女の
議士fftf日jら言ふ、英語で1留事紳製法事の三つらIt1ft， learned l'wine ξ 換に飲んださ{専へられる。序iこCleopatraの後音i工
p，. fessiollsさ呼んでゐ b0 cat:r [or=叩 pplyfood for r賄ふJi御 i(kliopa1:ra Jでわる。
川;主ずろJ，cuslom=b凶 nesspatronage 1御i号怠J.1-愛顧J， I (4; dru問"major1櫛i滋鼓手長J.i寧築後長Jo ladies = sweet-
(3) Rag FBir=the old c10thes sale h恥凶目叫eld in Ho叩u山n吋lds吋dilCぬhI hear出 1'1情肯嬬Jム。 forthe evwi町=10 spend tbe ev~n!ng 1 -夜の
(1訓 dOIl)r倫敦 Houndsdi仙の古着市J，"fair" IJ: 1定期に開 I~吾らひに J . B柑 10四=Ihelea ling seaside resort in Sussex， siluat. 
かれろ市jの二さ。 Houndsditch= a district in tbe East of i ed on lhe Engl!sh Channell倫敦Lり程遠からね英盟海壊の有名
。Lndono:cupied largely by Jews r東倫敦の一部で総太人の業喰!な潟水浴場Jo PUllman car=railway s3101 carriage 1米人
ofwb…e isit to be able加問おra peaco仙!プ…・ヵーに陣取ろからである。>"Aか牛肉の外lこ1何も
brain sandwich wbcn tbere is nothing to be bad but I 買ふものが無い場合1:、孔雀の脳髄のサ ν下守イ少チの 1~;ò電機
ham orbd? |へあの l工、何か甲斐のある事f~ らゆ。
5. The injustice of this state of things has not 1 ! 車窓うしれ不公正な有様1二れ迄充分考慮きれなかっ1:0been 8U缶cientlyc6nsidered. A man with an income i 
of .l25 a y回 rcan multiply his ∞mfort beyond al !年lこ廿五務の牧入わる者1、英の牧入も傍1こすれIf、計算の出
calculation by doubling his income・A man with正50i来ぬ程快幾ら幾層倍i二も犠占日出来島。年l校五十礁の者1:1:救入ら
a year can at least quadruple bis comfo1't hy doubling I倍加すれば、砂〈も快幾ら四傍に1出来九年牧二百五十諺溢
his income. Probably upωeven .l250 a year ! 
!でさへ、 i投入が倍iこなれば快梁も倍になる1ごらう。それ以上1
doubled income means doubled comfo1't. After that I 
the increment of comfort grows less in proportion to I快楽の射日:1取入の増加に比して修会さなって、途に1不調lこ
the increment of income until a も金銭で購ぴ得Z総てのものに飽いて佳
point is reached at which the I .・圃圃臨機努警護潤圃園田園!舞ってウげ習する鯨に遣す Z。人間1
victim is satiated and even sur-!圃圃圃・E盤整髭 議選掴圃圃圃圃|i圃圃圃圃・園開顎懸警護類甥E・圃・圃圃|金が好きにさの理由で、二の飽いれ者が、
feited with eVf'rything tbat money I圃圃圃・艦長経禁事顎圃圃圃圃圃|
can procu児 To口 pecthim to I圃圃厩霊長 遡・圃圃 i夏lこ十綿織'.1込んf:'らまれ其快鮎味
enjoy another hundr吋 thousandI・晒盟国総淑棚田 IIU、Tごらうさ考へろのl工、子供1:甘い物
pou他 bcca附 menlike monヴ， isI勢認醤鞍強盗:議機愛護警護憲1が好きたからさいふ理由で、菓子屋吋
exactly as if you were to expect a 
confectio町 r's shop-boy to enjoy 
two hou1'百 mo1'モ worka day be-
CRuse boys a民 fondof sw田 ts.
6， What can the wretched mil-
lionaire do that needs a mi1ion? 
Does he want a fleet of yachts， 
Rotten Row full of carriages， an 
army of servants， a whole city of 
town houses， or a continent for a 
game prese1've? Can he attend 
more than one theater in one even-
ing， 01' wea1' more than one suit at 
a time， 01' digest mo問 mcalsthan ! 
his butle1'? Js it a luxury to have 
mo1'巴 moneyto take ca1'e of， more 
begging-Iette1's to read， and to be 
cut off from those delicious Alnas-
char drでamsin which the poor man， sitting down 
to consider what he will do in the always possible 
event of some unknown relative leaving him a for-
tune. forgets his privation? 



































??「 ? ?? 。
???????????? ???????????????。
(I!Dち King'sRoad)の鴇説fごさ言はれる。 townhouse = one's 
town residence，三主さして英図の貴族'?富豪が倫敦に持ってゐる
l'下屋敷」の事， country house (or seat)の反鈎である。 game
pres"rve=ground田tapart for the protection of games個へ腕有
の n足場J.i禁後温J.Inψ巾 1pnserve (御i鼠場〉ミいふ字があ





basket of gla日 ware1こ投じt:が、或臼痛授ら起して肝甚り




(主さして米鼠〉で(1盛んに用ゐられる。 p~acock's'brsin ssnd' 
wlch r子L雀の脳味噌1.詰めれサユ〆ドウイ YチJo s，"a世 ic!tでl工
ham saudwich， beef sandwich， egg sandw;ch邦が普認のものであ
る.peacock's-brain sand wichなんて有るものではなし、。
(5) beyond calculation=incalcurably. quadruple=multiply by 
four rl1.9俗lこするJo increment=increase. victim=su仔ererr受
難者Jo salIste=satisfy 10 !he u!most r十二分になるJr飽きるJ。
surfeit=take 100 much of Csomelhing) r食傷する川、。lこ成る程
食ぴ又1欽むJo To expect him=to expect the vict抑.
(6) a flet of yachts=a great number of yachts r一般隊司E成す
程(詳多〉のヨYトJo Rotten Row=倫敦の HydeParkにある馬
来場 (ridingtrack)で〆有名な遊び場、青+し1:軍事Z森さの問lこわ
って金1:苦努のない望書族。富豪が朝夕此蕗iこ現(1れて道幾に
馬1e来週(1すのである、 RottenRow 1 fJj!様i図語の ROlltedu Roi 




究生三 Lて組育に留っておられる。此稿 l工待 l二本誌の~め白己の経験~宵の儀l二百ßL、之!こ ι って一般英活研
究者iこgoodadviceら奥へ'C>う之されれのである。 i応ー文俗説めt!知何1:日常予易の英語ら使ぴ二なす事の困難
























































って日乞りながら苧つミ“1think my friend 

























































例へtf“日neday，"“ lovely day，"“n田 ty
day"さいふ様な時候の挨拶から“This
is very kind of you." (誠lこ飼l深切除で〉
“No， do not mention it." “No， not at 




















A woman's strength lies in her know. 
ledge of man's weakness. 
女の強味1男の-1N総与土日1..腕にある。
FEBRUARY 1， 1922] 
逐字謬ミ自由謬
一一和文英謹参考一一













【逐字語】 What a foolish thing 
it is that we human beings walk 
about， stepping out on our two 
legs， left and right， alternately! 
Shoes， wooden c1ogs， straw sandals 
and many other kinds of things 
there al'e to put on our feet. But 
all of them only serve to protect 
Ollr feet. No attempt whatever 
has been made to increase OUl' 
walking speed since history began. 
What we wish we could have is a 
handy bicycle which could be put 
into our bosom when we need it 
not and when we walk， c0111d be 
put on our feet. 
【説明】 L左右ニ本の足Jtwo legs， left 
and right 1!: '?って置いれが、英米 c'1歩
調J もさるさき (ca~ching step) 1 right 






【自由謹】 Wherr we walk， we I 
use our two legs， left and right， i 
one after another. Not both ()f ! 
them at a time. Is it not witles~;? I 
There are shoes， wooden clogs， I 
straw sandals and mally other I 
foot.gears， of course. All of them， : 
however， are nothing but what ! 
serves to protect our feet， and in ! 
thc way of 引lhancingthe speed of i 
walking no attempt has ever been ! 
marlc since history began. j 






Head = Intellectual faculties=智






mind を用ひ、 Heart の代・りに
breastを用ふるとともあるO




2. If wrong our hearts， our 
heads are right in vain. Young. 
心牙1Iたらば頭脳正しくとも何の益
かあらむO
u主) Ifτvrolな ()U1'hearts 1 If our 
hearts are wrongらflJ置し省略dるもの。
3. Look not to a woman's 
head for he1' brains， but rathe1' to 
he1' heart. HaIiburton. 
婦人の智は頭脳に求む可からす".
心に之を求めよ。
〔註Jlok to A.for B Bや Aに求む。
4. They cannot underst:md 
that it is 1.heir hearts and not 





5. What sad faces one alwavs 
sees in the asylums for orphans! -It 
is mo1'e fatal to neglect the l1eart 





6. Some people carry their 
hearts in theil' heads; very many 
carry their heads in their hearts. 
The difficulty is to keep them 













To Mr. Hrnazono， 










Al台、dE. Pieres氏が最JiTlu Japa1t Advc，tiser 1こ寄也t:賀)1氏
印象詑のー部で、読者ーの腕試め L資料さして態さ註ら略Lt:。
There comes Kaga wa-san! The little ones of 
I三oberushil'g out of their hovels， run to greet a 
gaunt， badly-dressed， worse-shod 
man who is the idol of the chil-
dren. Poorer than many of those 
干，'iJoselot he is trying to ame-
1io，mte， J¥h. Kagawa is far better 
educaled lln，n the sprucely-dressed 
clerk who sco:rnfl!l1y hurries past 
him. He has decided to spend a1 
MR. Y. KAGAWA his days with the Flowers of the 
Slums as he calls the children in the alleys and cran-
nies of Kobe. He is happy with them and one has 
only to see the smiling 'faces of thc little ones when 
thcy scc Kagawa-san in thc distance to Imow.that 
they are hHppy. 
Of al1 the slums 1 have as yet seen， 
τhe 51ums 01 the slums of Kobe are the most heart-
Kobe breaking. They are actual prisons， es-
pecially in the long winter evenings， cold 
and chcerlrss， when the inhabitants of slumland， 
dc以ituteof warm clothes， and unable to afford a五re，
shivcr close up、toone another. Some of these aleys 
are hardly five feet in breadth. Crime and disease 
reign hcre. No one worries. The inhabitants of slum-
land， born and bred in these conditions， die in them. 
They do not worry， The city fathers think too much 
of improving the natural beauty of the hills around 
Kobe to worry about the slums. 80 while Kobe 
progresses as the premier port of the Japanese Empire 
shculd do， the slum-dwelers eke out tbeir weary ex-
むなnceamidst filth and vermin. 
When the children sock around him， 
They Forget Their M1". Kagawa draws a litlle， well-used 
Hunger BibJe from the foJds of his thin 
kimono and thrills them with Biblical 
slcries til 1.1巴littletots forget tbeir hunger and cold. 
Kngawa-san always carries with him a needle and 
ihrcad and an a¥，'1 :md some twine. Theformeris 
for mendin三theclothes of the litle ones who may 
have torn their threadhare garments while playing in 
the gutters and the latter is to repair their straw geta 
(scandals) whcn necessary. Whatever 1ittle money 
K8ga日 acan spare-and he seldom has enough for 
him-self-he buys books [or the children and teHches 
them him色elf. Litt1e wonder that be is caled the 
Saint of Japan ! 
呈五
ロロ [VOL. VI.-No. 2 
五人の現代文豪
〈巻頭 i VJ娘。

















v. BLASCu IBANEZ 
猷洲戦争後の世界の文士立に、 さなが
ら新星の如 く に輝き H~でた0は 、 西班




もととわりであらう。 Ilnmez は a 
Socialistであるo ~_Uは笥: -c共和窯の-
Blasco Iba目白 議員と して政府と数舎とに逆ひ‘幾度か
牢獄に入った人であり.共作の多 くには既成制度に劃す
る彼の攻撃が宮られてゐる。 代表作「獄示録の四騎手J

























incandescent lamp， moving picture， mega. 
The Slate Printing 0恥 ein Vienna is I ua IS phone etc.， acd at such an advanced age he 
now rrinling not only the enormous I is said tl be a~ industrious as h~ has ever 
quan出 CSof Au，trian paper money， but山 Ibeen in his Iife. 
po~lage slamps for ma'ly of Ihe newly con-
stituted states of Central Europe. This 
printing pJant is one of the largest in tl:e 
world. Its foreign types make possible， it 
is said， the printing of books in 608 differ. 
ent languages and dialects-7he Outlcok. 
総i内の岡立印刷局1 目下彩い、塊本:草IJ




百八種の異なっt;国語ミ方言さで書籍ャ| 女一一「妾の銭なら死んでも構 Itな E
印刷する事が出来ZZ調はれる。 [ぃ?J ._....._........--[言って二 It'しれれ、ふ事である』。
〔註) prir.t/ing plant......印刷機械設| 男一一「イャ、僕の愛1不死の愛t:J I .吾人1此失敗談iこ甥Lて鈴可批誇ら
備、 State a.)=national (園立の 01'官有 IG主〕 可愛い妾の鴛めならば華厳の瀧|加へ皮くない、機詩人柳淳氏1長半英語
の〉、 Vien'na(vien'a) : ~ま脅す、 Cenllral !の中i与し飛び込みますか返書いかにさ詰|に税んで1}jHこが俊音の方面1:lt除り詑
Europe (ゅーラプ]…ー〈中央飲薙巴入|め寄られて、僕の愛It UIUウinglove (死 i意されなかっれのではなからうか、 ご品l
llewrly conlsli:uted s!ales=new countrieさ|ぜざる愛〉です逃げにの1傑作、 die!:謝|ふ。 日本lこ1'1絵り lこ米図式の大ざグItな
〈愛で1鍬制戦争後中欧lこ出来t:旬牙利| して undying;:答..f:腕lこ此笑認の骨子|稜音が流行し外!護人教師も過半(1米人で
洪和国、チエ.!I'::t・スヲグアキ71事与指 iがある、 Fれ，ciOIlSgid It，可愛い弘人J~ ぃ|英噴流の締麗な微妙な後音 1'1之ら聞く機
すに Iypes.…・・活字。 1ふ意味、 Mine=mylove. I曾が少ないのら遺憾さする。(¥V.W. W.) 
and 




“A language like the French or the 
German."  
“Languages Iike the Fr~! ch alld the 
German." (0.・差是日前。
anotl)~r .hnn 
“Socialism of nnot，ier kind than that 
of Karl Marx." Cカー Jレ、マ Iνタスの
さ1'1異なっt:社曾主義)0 anolher kitld 
f1'om lt不可。
晶旧y.
E・“Motheris betler than a坦)'of the 
family." (母lt家中の誰(1.rりも 4い〉。
lt次の如くするが bet:erである。
“ー一一thanany rtherone of the family." 
“ー一一thanal! the othels (or all the 





2・“ Theblacksmith is stronger than 















The 75th birlhclay of Mr. Thomas A. 
Edisol1， the cminent American electrician 
and invent， r， falls on February I r. He i5 
the illventor of phonograph， taximeter， 
ロ如何に愛する口
She: “Do you love me ? " 
He: “Dearly." 
She: “W ould you die for me ? " 














































a tear in his eye 
f煩悶〕 市川三事TheCentury Readers 
III 122 ]主 TheTravel of Two Frogsの 13
lj目“ GOc>d.bye，"cried he， aswith a lear 





するJI"1 He enlreated with lears in his 
eyes .::いひ1まろワz涙ら流すjミぃ」、場
合(:(1 drop a lear .: $すのでわる、流す
涙の分量が-~'筒7ごか二i沼化か 1"1態+量
って見る人もあるまいが兎に角此場合に
1"1 a learさいひ、叉同じ意味の場合(:a tear 
stood in his宅ye'::!.云ふ、少""'(1) a tear .: 
すZ場合に1eye .::する習慣なので理屈
iこ(1合(1なくても止むないのである、一
位 learれ、』、語:1槻 t-C plural になる
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さか Lて[目(:涙!Jごいつ1:、アνlロ1宝盆zいt日?乃至 1tl山出hi吋n此kで押し;遁亘す事lは1ならな
し<wi油tl白ha t匂ea釘ri泊11he珂町町re句ye.::謬すベfき?で I ~い、"0r今靭lは1望冬撃い℃でFすね」ぞ令1:"I's v刊erげYcold 








She was 5叫 h;~o by dt';;~S suitOl';both I rねJ1.似斯く l二謬さねばならぬ邦芝、
on account of her manv virluous口吋ilies.I規則づくめな断定的な事1言へないので
and for her r凶叫ectation5.(沙請すセロ|わる。芭 1言へ[れJ'!議してιいもの
の中ιり〉 |で、諸君の制御気附かれぬ Lのゆる
|から二三単げて置く
[答〕 自主り持ち上げて1-iケない。 二 I '" 
fHe isa fol， Itresu'lle・
んなに陀がしくて1"1明噺な鼠も混乱する I1 I l =彼(1馬鹿にね。
程ですわい。所で御尋ねの謬 1次の遁 I ， fY ou have been to the theatre， Isuttose? 
I l =芝居へ行って来1:Jitごね。『数多〈の美篠弘，持つ許可か、聴てはい
富有な財産のあおじさなろ見込があっ I1 ~r~:u~e，_ ~叫po坦 l工期 (1ねj ミ認す
|べき場合がわるので、ョ νら「余1"1想像t:ので、色φな求婚者が彼女の周闘に|
|するjミ遺付げては拙い、又群がってi5lH:.!1 I ' I f ‘1 be 1町 d，Id，σ月必りんdivers sui!ors=varied wooers (騒。毛色の I { 
l =主主(1疲れにらうれ。鐙つ1:求熔者〉、 suilor111言()¥寄る人」で|
!の 1dUn! say l r余1敬て言ふJ':認すべ
話It盛るが笛51受JiJiの玄関番Jtも昨今Jf9nI 








【答1 如何なε場合でも isn'tit? h田n't
had had the misfortune to 
〔煩悶〕 下認の文全音1;0意iまさ who以
下~説明して下さい。(青森鮫露待人〉
Tower was not a common gaol， but a 
State p出01for Ih05古和10by oirth吋 actio1t
hα，d hαd the misjo1f包tIleto o!f.ε時1the gl'fαiJt 
与がp!ate，'・(I'r011“Peeps at Great Cities ") 
〔答〕 大 1五1"1次の通りで御座リます:ー








1. It is ten years since 1 started this business， but 1 am still 
far from being rich. 
2. The Kenseikai Party， it is reported， will again introduce 
the manhood suffrage bill to the Diet. 
3. Sino-Japanese direct negotiations on tbe Sbantung question 
havc beert opened in vVashington. 
4. The vrincipal of our school is a man of very progressive 
Vlews. 
5. It is reported that a triple alliance will be concluded 
among Gl'eat Britain， America and Japan. 






〈二等〉 堀努事ー氏〈兵庫〉 岡田登志夫氏〈名古屋) (金二図〉
〈三等) 三校正文氏〈山梨燃) 市毛字之助氏t茨賊軍事〉 小川徳三氏〈様漬
市〉 北野愛i切氏(1奇玉県系〉 野上清氏く阿1燃) (金ー 国〉
birth 1家柄J、 h~d had misfo山 ne10 offend 
=had been so UIグ肘，'，mateas [0 offendo the 
great 1偉い人宇:高位高官j、inhigh 
places 1高い芯位lこ尽ろJ，.・-…序で乍ら草















1 large horned speclacle5ミlarge11" !lt'(! 
(f一暦怠戒がハY当官しまt!う。〈班長〉
FEBRUARY 1， 1922] 瑚? 英 語 39 
Orの醸し方 【答) taken 10 hospilal ~ aの無い方
が betterであろ、今夏例4-費量4・5迄もな
く goto chUlch (fi塁斧1:ゆり goto bed 
〈寝る)go to 1/IaI'kd (質物 I:'~ <) go to 
schoo/ (事習にゆく)be sent to t1ゐm く監




【煩悶】“Never'anticipate eviJs; 01'， 
because youωnnot ，havc things exact1y as 
you wish， make them out worse than they 











Cost wbat it may 
E頬悶〕 貴誌十二月獄の〔熟語英同勢j
の 2 の Onei~ bound 10 keep one's word， 
ω'st what it may・〈人1何んな事があって
白もう号、の約束ら守ろべきでわろ〕で
イp<1) !)' )，1の汐iが不明瞭です、3義務字典に
11 cost wl1Jt itmay (=at any cost) ，幾ら
掛ってもjさわります、初診察か Il!i'u¥毒ま
る。(寒のきを至〉
(答) cost what it may :如何にも仰't!









what it may は[幾ら掛っても J~課 Lて
もI.L、，_，'んな事があってもjでもι
し叉1，何んな事かじにもjでιぃ。 Y
T 、1)，主11可なる犠牲t."揚ってもjさいふ怠 I;: hospitalの前1:冠詞か附dぬのは女典
味さへ飲み込んで居れl主主場合に賂じ|の数ふる所であろ。 efrが同じ意味ながら
{へ |gotodThospital叉11send to山 h叫 i，tal
て遁常に謬U のでわる、例 t-r Iさ h叩叫に“the"や附する場合ル多
Take Calais， cost what itmay. I鍛見受げるのみか、却て斯かる場合が多
=如何なる犠牲4-扮ってもカνーら|い弔う lこさへ感ぜられる。之11問者さ L
奪取dι |幣;日三二PFJ;E-fuj、ャ原野
さいよ、の1，百誌の味方必殺しても カv I g~ 'tυ a hospitalさ問題の aさへ附す Z外
ーか占領ぜ I.1さの意味で、欧秒Il殺容の i闘人(充L英国人1ョν11やらねゃう 1D
貴吉川 4 ぜ耐が局窓lこ~Ii!へ Tこ命ムでわっ | が 肖って合科玉総さ仰がれる文典の規則
官 | も丸て滅祭。#の態であろ。而lgo to a 
1:。斯かる 場合。 「ー幾ら掛っても占領ぜ !J;o~pil~Î(i漣げれ方がよいさ考へる。米
I.Jご誇Lて 1穿が生きない。要11夏場 11認の明間雑誌や見給へ、冠認の用法なん
合キ41こ際じて探 すべ告で 御等れの|かlこ(1骨!綴苛で、 ド ν ~ ~金科玉像の
、 1 lulesル破壊Lてゆ く。然 L考へて見れば
「何んな事がわってもJI1恐<11tH、。〈明|御互の日ル語fごってそ うff. 文典の先生
長) Iが塁告ら麗ら してfこそ……なんめりjテナ








































































b官 takento hospital 
〔煩悶J One moruing， not long ago， a 
poor working man found his wife and tw、
of his children vey iIl-so ilJ， indeed， that 
they had 10 be takim to hostital. (紳悶グヲ
ウ ν譲本三〉……でー米国人はどうして


















































。，呪定ー〔賞】〈一等三人〉 金メタ )v (二
等五人〉銅メタ Jν進呈。〈〆切〉毎月十日
限~ .>. ']J"キlこ認む。
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一一 一一一一一 一一一一一一一一一一一一一 一 ーー !仙!，IayU，eJCが thefool suffers the 








a“devote them日Ivesto expense regardles of 
b聞 ut“if印ωuli知nt廿h陀己 woωr汁山刈'1公吋ld，i路sthe distant app伊ari此tionof F吋ujion c10u吋d仙 ssI うな所謂隔靴握極量F斧E的の隷 L仮りの答案が
<lays，-more especially days of spring and autumn， when the greatぽ|八九分であっt:、 これ1或11無理な問題











十 一月一唆売門暗砂.y.~竺表 |はz口山峨な仇い、Jμさい川」ふ、風航lに:~:談央期賊時瞬即帆干引れI上げ.一一~)i1ÙL~必d凶:貝技 | |多かつれ、 31J;う諜すさ「彼等jミいふ者が
4英文和語解答砂 i ~寺殊の人+叫旨 Lて試験問題のやうにそ
1. 潔 白と道理とを l唯一 つ武器と!の文章t:'げで72全な芯絞ら表1すものに
する枇は強者の不法行局開抗し i1鐙であろさり、こさが焦がfH(ベラ筈










ー 一一一一一一 |正解L得なかっt:人 Lあつれが、定冠詞
【選者妄評】第ー関の成績は期待程真 I+形寄認=形容詞+People即ち Thereis 
好でなかっt:、多くの幸子解者の中lこItI no resisting t!te powe?;utが Thereis 1:0 
m回 reI!< 110......1111; 1. There is nO flC・Iresisting powerful people (長いものには念
仰mtillgfor tastes (警喰ふ最も好き好寺、|かれろ〉ごなる位[1有 L中拳三周年生な
事主の好きな君主烏帽子〉、 Tllel'eis 110 say-1れ1."先刻承知の筈でなげればなちぬ、1;
句 howa prediction may turn out (常ろも|し進んt:生徒なら':f定冠詞十形容詞=摘
λ卦常らぬもλ主ト〕、 Tht1'1!is 110仰山td.1 ;象名詞J!~ち Everywhere t!u dd is giving 
'Ulg against 山 d口ftof the limes (時勢の鎗 Iplace to (he肝却が 「世の中1皆新陳伐.WI
A、 jfrlこ辺ふこさ 11.出来ね〉等の ~n (いつ t 1ですJの意味になる二さ去で L知ってゐ
We ca叩n】刊r凶 +R。∞O悦tの怠創lド:周ゐる熟語な;:， I るに川ヰ相日途ないミ思思乱、げuよん3
こさRらPすら知らお者さへあι1:がそtれ1等|比Lて大分好成綬で先づ TOω骨 of“'e圃な
l以1例外芝してもし、 いつも l口1吋キ初目?蛍吉にH山l味来ろ | εご'Hl通盆憾fな4ω由がtら往令什jご言つr:嵐に大;槻銃
糠E答手者で W叶油h恥E叩。s詑eonly w附ea勾ponsar陀ei nnocence 1察されてゐまし 1:0 'hc gr('，'. C血Eト
and reason なる形寄句令山 powerful1 ，.11鰐 ofilcJlISt円"1.中に 1.勤勉な大仰
=powerful people 1こかりて全文ら「彼等!長さ誤認しれのもありま lt:が大胞に正
11皐 lこ武器さして潔白さ総理之島:釘して|解が多〈、 s lIffer も何キ~しめて卒主主℃
ゐ草月rの構カ者のヨド澄に抵抗l';:， f.幾舎か:ゐZ‘知らす議久ず伺 φぜしめてゐるさ















~'Ji ミなる〉、一一-T.al1lb. “Ease is his chief 
disease" (安臥~~が彼の主なろ病なり.
主主の ease1， d四ase さ I1J~~豊 L 意味も共に
1乏割放一種の酒洛なり)-Mitf仰のやう lこ
特妹の面白日まら有'ってゐるものですから
その積り℃詑の "devote themselves 10 
expense regardless of pleasure "ら研究すれ
lf比の文主主1普通ならlf devote them-
selves to pleasure regardless of expense (費
用》構ひな Lで1失策ら二れ事さずる〉 芝、
いふべきら面白く反撃Jに言つれこさが解
りま包う、 itInny he {.回 itwere (言1:
l' )さ台 perh'lpsの怠ですから此旬もdr上
速の解鰐lこ導《一助!~なっておます。終
lこ臨んで某君が expense regardle田 of









(a) It cannot be doubted that 
in these days eventfu1 at home a:nd 
abroad the ueath of S4ch a great 
statesman 1IS Mr. Hara is a great 
loss to the nation. 
(b) It is doubtless that the 
nation has suffered a grc>at 10ss in 
the death of Mr. Hara in these 
days when she is facing to great 
ev叩 tsat home and abroad. 
FEBRUARY 1， 19221 新
? ?
4'1 
にこに ζ 英語(c) There is no doubting that in 
these days f1'aught with g1'eat pos-
sibilities fo1' he1' wea1 and woe at 
home and abroad Japan has 10st a 
great statesman in the person of 
Mr. Hara 
11. 
(a) According to a foreign dis-
patch， America， England， and 
Japan will leave off constructing 
battle-ships and cruisers for ten 
years hence with a view to limiting 
their naval powe1'. 
(b) Foreign dispatches say that 
America， England， and Japan wi1l 
suspend the construction of battle-
ships and cruisers for these ten 
years with the view of restricting 
their naval power. 
{c) We read in foreign dispat-
ches that America， Eng1and， and 
Japall will refrain from building 
new battle-ships alld cruisers for a 
dura1.ion of ten years hereafte1' for 
the purpose ofreducing their naval 
power. 
【選者妄評】第一院の「内外多事の今
日J1:. at this tirne troubled both at home 
and abroad 1:ても inthe弓edays when so 
rnany contingencies are foreseen at horne and 
abroad 1こてもまt:I! in these days when 







J'end iai for..i富田 disl...tcb.sの read
I!現在た以て現在完了にft品、る仰!のー つ
であ7.;: -1 lead (= have read) in the papers 
that he is going to resign (僕I!彼が蹄識し
かげてゐる二さら新聞紙上でま費みま L
1:)、rt:めにl!J in order to， 50 a5 to， for 
the purpose等他のもで主い。「今後十ヶ































The Pope， Benedict XV， died in Rome 
0);， the rnorni時 ofJanuary 22. He was 
in his 68th year. 
炭より黒い
A Black “Nigger." 
A litle boy one day ran to-his father， 
and soid，“o falher!" 1 have just 5el the 
blacke5t nigger that erer wa5!" “E王ow
black wa5 he， my回，n?"“Oh， he was as 
black as black can be; why， father， charcoal 
woulrl m句、ea whife mnrk on him ! " 
口実狗の鼻折れ口
Heー“Haveyou read my late，t book 
of poem5? You know they were in-
spired by you." 
She一“Oh，1 don't think it's fair to 














“(JOJnlDOIl s c.~llse (叩!tic.んか I1uth，な


















H. G_ Wells， Lord Northcli克己， 1 enin， 
Wellington Koo， Arthur Balfour， 
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Lafcadio Hearn 
But oh， the charm of the vision，ーthosefirst 
ghostly love-colours of a 1l10rning steeped in 
mist soft as sleep itself resolved into a visible 
exhalation! Long reaches1 of faintiytinted 
vapor cloud the far lake verge，ーlongnebulous 
bands， such as you may have seen in old 
Japanese picture-books， and must have deemed 
only artistic whimsicalities unless you had prc. 
viou，ly looked upon the real phenomena. Al1 
the bases of the mountains are veiled by them， 
and they stretch athwart the loftier peaks at 
different heights 1ike immeasurable lengths of 
gauze (this sing111ar appearance the ]apanese 
term " shelving ") so that the lake appears incom‘ 
parably larger than it real1y is， and not an 
actual take， but a beautif111 spectral sea of the 
same that tint as the dawn-sky and mixing with 
it，2 whi:e peaktops rise like island from the 
brume， and visionary strips of hill-ranges figure 
as leaguelong causeways stretching out of sight， 
-an exquisite chaos，3 ever changing aspect as 
the delicate fogs rise， slowly very slowly. Ac; 
the sun's yellow rim comes into sight， fin巴thin
lines of wamer tone-spectral violets and opalines 
-shoot across the ftood， tree-tops take tender 
fire， and the unpainted facades of high edinces 
across the water change their wood-color to 
vapory gold through the delicious haze. 
Looldng sunward， up the long Ohashigawa， 
beyond the many-pillal'ed wooden bridge， one 
high pooped junk，4 just hoisting sail， seems to 
m巴 themost fantasticaly beautiful craft 1 evel' 
saw，-a dream of Orient seas， so idealized5 by the 
vapor is it ; the. ghost of a junk， but a ghost that 
catches the light as6 clouds do; a shape of gold 
mist， seemingly semi-diaphanous， and suspended 













から湖水は宜際よ b 進かに大~ <見え、而し
て異の湖でなく、!昧爽のささと同じ色官、.EL"?
2さと入b交.った、 美しい幻の海となっc見ゑ





















1. rea~hes=extent 煙震かれなびき波ってゐる延長匪域。 2. it=the daw止sky. 3・cha'os混沌)cosm05 (:秩
序!).o宇宙) ~釘立しt:語。 4・西洋形i汎械でなく 、 普通在来今日本形帆~1t。出雲地方から は北陸、 蝦夷地方へ或(t
瀬戸内海方面へ 3・〉 る帆自白の来往頚繁であつれが、 ift来(tか h る 種綴の美 しい純日本線 I~誠に乏しくな っ t: o 5・霞
lこ包まれ仁美化さる~ 0 9・ 雲努が光線や受げる i二ついて、 幽霊 む Z庁・光線か受~j .o 0 
(小泉入雲文集[日本印象詑jのー節、務合貞三郎氏誇詮〉
















Gayleyの“TheClassicMyths in English 
Literature and in Art"のー讃ル御i濡めf
















の Dodd，Mead & Co.から出版してゐる






〔答) ~ヤバ ν ・タイムス畢生盟主11
Japan Times社主1何の関係も有りまぜ




















頃なものさ Lて TheNew Age NelS012 En-










E間) ~ヤパシ ・ タ イム y、暴生放と い
ふ将誌1英字新聞のぴヤパ :/.タイムス
やさしい外園雑誌
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7よかっ t~、三三月盟主力、ら揚載 L ます。
〈北斗生〉
紐育大事の HALLOF FAME 
組育大撃で11米閣の街名な人+の名ち
沼の廊下の右1:liワつげて名令後胞に俸
h てl:>ます。これヨテ Hall of Fame (名春
のホー耐) ~$してゐます。
紐育iこて花闇生































月協の。う lこH.G. Wellsの名3にも ιい
ではないか。(編輯小i曾〉
.新年童話の新英語、主Zに気，:入ザまし











































.Environment plays a very important par 
in the development of character-a much 
Iarger part than we often realize. M05t of 
the English-Japanese mag羽 ne'5 published 
Iatel y in this country are not such as to 
inspire us with a Iove for the beaulifuI-
they do not inspire us with high and noble 
ideaIs. Of course magazines. and news-
papers alone can not do this either， but 
they are a great help. 主主際「新英語JI1之
ル見る者らして unconsciously に influ-









事ら述ぺ1:のであり ます、さらtfS. J.!! 
ますます時流に抜んでι、愛する S.J. 










。うにチヨイス、 ナ V 司 ナ J~ 、プ0/ y 1;'、!愛する S.J・1紙数も少なし、、慣も安い、
刊のν• )f lV ~ 一、それでなければ熟 i 一山崎、 どの欄はて し齢ご1:
語齢典のま露軍事である、或はこれらの事佼|えがあb，註事事も至って税切でわる。 い
で教鞭らさってゐる先生!1二れらの本の|づれの託事も新ら lv'. そして中#英務
外1:讃 めないのか も知 れぬ3 叉漆山の|のカがつくさ共に寅際常識杓になってゐ
英語雑誌もあるが、 いづれた見てもロピ |ろ。吾+の知らねばならぬ託事も多い。
ν~ ':/漂流認、イ ~~プ物語、パーνー | 珍ら Lぃ潟!fiも海山入ってゐる。其献に
高閣史、英文利謬の研究 さ忌・いふ工会|於て S.J. 1吾英語議誌界再p濁サ抜ん!1l
lこ中キl'&津山でごの頁~開げて も頭痛の I 1:最も優秀なる雑誌さいって悔 らないの
する古るくさい 託事で充1:されてゐる。 |でわる。二んなに市上げ るさ議者諸君の
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